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Background

- State Library of Ohio
  - Ohio Documents Depository Program

- Agencies begin web publishing
  - Previous method of archiving
  - Search for a product
  - OCLC begins beta of Digital Archive
Current criteria

- Online and paper = paper bibliographic record with link to online
- Online only = electronic resource bibliographic record with digital archiving
Search the Online Catalog

Also includes holdings of the Ohio Department of Transportation, Bureau of Workers Compensation and Ohioana Library

BY: Title | Author | Subject | WORDS IN Titles, Authors, Subjects & Notes | Author/Title

Call Numbers: Library of Congress | Dewey | Government Document

Other Numbers: ISBN/ISSN | OCLC | Other

OhioLINK Databases

Access OhioLINK databases from the State Library of Ohio's location
Access OhioLINK databases from any other location

Note: Research Databases are only accessible to registered State of Ohio employees and Agencies.
Enter Title:

| building a better school funding system |

Submit

Optional
Sort results by: System Sorted

Limit search to available items

Enter as much or as little of the Title as you want, starting with the first word (capital letters are not necessary). Then click the Submit button or hit Enter.

Leave out articles, A, AN, and THE, at the Beginning of the title.

Note: The title will also be searched in chapter titles.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Corp author</strong></th>
<th>Ohio. Governor's Blue Ribbon Task Force on Financing Student Success</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Building a better school funding system [electronic resource] : report / from the Governor's Blue Ribbon Task Force on Financing Student Success in the State of Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Publish info</strong></td>
<td>[Columbus? : The Task Force?, 2005]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
<td>1 electronic text (58 p.) : PDF file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td>System requirements: Adobe Acrobat Reader Mode of access: Internet from the Task Force's web site. Address as of Feb. 15, 2005: <a href="http://blue">http://blue</a> ribbon task force.ohio.gov/02022005b rtf.pdf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subjects</strong></td>
<td>Education -- Ohio -- Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gov doc no</strong></td>
<td>OGV 88/67.21-7:1/2005 ohdocs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCLC #</strong></td>
<td>576666077</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Objects Associated With http://digitalarchive.oclc.org/request?id=oclcnum:57666077

Objects Returned = 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Object</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Building a better school funding system : report / (PDF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unqualified: 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: STATE LIBR OF OHIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Copyright Statement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Building a Better School Funding System
Lessons learned

- State agencies: Paper? Web?
- Cataloging: Inconsistencies, government reorganizations
- Serials: Title changes
- Time factor in cataloging
- Bit preservation
The future

- Content Cooperative beta test
- Tracker / scheduler
- Databases / other formats
- Digitization of older state documents
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